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CHUIWH SOOIE TY, DIOCESE 0FF TORONTO.

TO T]fl CL}ERGY A!UD LAITY 0F TIIZ DI0On5F. OP TORONTO.

Mr DIA IBuxETnEN,
The period for holding tho Annual rlarochial M.\eetings of the Cliureli Society

being at baud, 1 have muci pleasuro i approving of the following list of appoint
ments, and nomnating .tbe.deputations tu attend thom. Tho we)l known zen) and
ability of thoe gentlemen is -a eufficient guarantec for the faitliful dlischarge of tho
important duty assignedl thein, and I must rey on the clergy and churohwardens
in their respective.parishes tu cause duo niotice to bo given of tho meetings and
tu inake ail necessary arrangemencis fur cnsuring a good attendftnce. The success of
the appeal in overy iocality greatly depending on thes* meetings.

The plan adopted last year of Cakirag up cuAlections at every imeeting was fouud to
answver so well, that 1 desire they may bc made ivhcrever practicable.

I partieularly request that.tu attentiun ùf our mcmbers should be draiyn te, OUF
Indian Missions, whlch require to be suppored.
. The Society, I nced scnrcely remind yuu, is the hiandmaid of the Chiureh, for
establisliing and extending Chirizit' kingdom within our bonnfls ; every inember of
our communion ouglit therefure be invited to co-operate in this glorinus work to the
citent of his ability.

Afcer much deliberation, the Synud lias thought it advisable to divide the atnount
required te meet the Suciety'd engçagetituats fur the ensuing year, among tho parishes
in proportion to their means.

1 hope this will be attendcd. vvith beneficial resuits ; to ensuro it every panish
ouglit to resolve on an earncst effort tu mako up tlic amount assigned to it. Should
we fail short Lucre will be nu alternative but Lu reduce the nninb-.r of our Mission-
aries or their stipends, ich are alrcady too, small.

With a fervent prayer fur a blesjsiing on your labors, I shall confident]y rely on
ynu to do your utmost to avent su seriuus .. lamity to the Chunch as any such
reduction. would involve.

I remain, y#.urs faitbfully,
JOIIN TORONTO.

November 3Oth, 1804.

DIOCESE 0F TORONTO.-HOME DEANERY.

The Managing Committee of the Itomo District met on Tuesdaty, 29th uIt., and
adopted the folowving plan uf Paruchial Meetings for the present winten, viz:

Weston .................................... :....:usaJnay3
Etobicoke ........... ...... ..................... usaJnay3
Mimico .............................................. Vednesday, " 4.
Sydenham .......................... .............. Thursday, " .
Springfield ..................................... ...... Friday, " .


